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Elliot Lyons, the murderer of
Sheriff W. W. Withers, has been
sentenced to die on the callows 011

the nth of Anril. The history of
Lyons, should be, taken into serious
account by every boy in our unci.
From boyhood, shiftler.s and worth
less; a drawback to his family, a
discrace to the woman who was
fool enough to marry him. A man
who, according to reports, would
rather steal than earn an honest
livinir. Always planine how to
secure a meal and a bed without
physical exertion. As the years
came and went.. his misdemeanors
incieascd and took on the form of
actual crime. He spent a portion
of a short term in the penitentiary.
Was pardoned through the efforts
of his relatives and the influence of
their friends. His release from
prison walls, instead of prompting
him to do better, had the effect to
make him still more lawless, thiev-
ing and reckless. At last he be-

came a fugitive from justice. Then
the revengeful spirit of the brutal.
cowardly thief took possession of
him and he determined to have his
liberty no matter what the cost.
When an officer in the discharge of
his duty confronted him and de-

manded his surrender, he turned
like the degenerate wretch that he
Is aud took a human life. From
that fateful night at the Lyons
ranch the scenes shift fast and
faster and today he crouches,
cowers or paces, as is his want, in
a steel cell, computing the hours
yet his, while the death watch per-
forms his irksome duty. During
half a life time of idleness, of con
tempt of honest work, be has paved
a staight road to the gallows. He
is not deserving of pity. He has
no claim upon his kind. The
sooner he drops through the trap
into a box provided at the expense
of the county the better. Let
sympathy be extended to tbe
broken hearted old father and
mother to the widow of the roan
whose life went out at tbe hands of
this degenerate son of man. But
boys, profit by the life the death
of Lyons, the petty thief horse
thief MUBDHRERI

Some of the papers throughout
Oregon are fiuding fault with tbe
$500,000 appropriation to the Lew
and Clark fair, alleging all sorts
things against Portland, i. e. that
it is a "Portland graft," "all
Portland," etc. Nothing can
farther from the truth if tbe fair

for
be

properly managed, and indications
are to the effect that it will be.
No one for a moment would ex
pect an exposition of so great
magnitude in celebration of such
important men and national events
to be held in Astoria, Salem or
Eugene, with Portland tbe first
city of the state passed by, any
more than tney would expect
Lane county fair to be held
Florence or Lorane, instead of at
Eugene the county seat. We all
want the exposition and we will
take pnde in its success. Portland
is tbe proper place and it is not
consistent that we call the me
tropolts and its people "hogs" be
cause they realize the full worth
and importance of the great under
taking. Let Portland profit by it
in proportion to Portland's gam
will be the gain of every portion of
tne entire state.

In tbe death of Hon. J. C. Wal
lace, one ot Lane county's old pi-

oneers, the community loses an
upright and honest mail, a faithful
friend. Mr. Wallace bad many
traits of character that made him of
true value that will cause those
who knew him best to hold his
memory near to heart. He was a
kind husband, an indulgent father,
a good neighbor. He was of
philosophic turn of mind, a man of
broad thought; and the note of
charity could always be distin
guished 111 his utterances, and his
actions did uot belie his tongue.
In the closing scenes of his life he
suffered untold agony, but with
calm and gentle patience seldom
surpassed. He was an honor to
the community in which he lived
and tbe sympathy of a large circle
ot tneuds goes out to the sweet
faced wife whose hair has long since
been silvered, to tbe sons and
daughters who knew so well the
indulgence aud noble charitv of a
grand old father.

The county court of Benton
county has summoned the several
road' supervisors of that county
to meet on a prescribed date in
March with the view of discussing
the road question, exchanging
ideas and to foamulate some sys
tematlc plan calculated to improve
the highways of the county. It is
a capital idea, and should be
adopted by every county court in
the state. After the result, which
will surely be a good o .c. it would
not be amiss to provide for a state
convention" of toM supervisors,
first hovtii'g provided a Way by

which only competent
hold such positions.

men may

Senator C. W. Fulton is now at
work in his new official capacity
at Washington, D. C. Senator
Fulton is n man of broad ideas, full
of energy and last, hut not least,
with Oregon and her interests close
to heart. He will prove by his
faithful work that he is not a "mis
fit".

Niw comes the startling infor-
mation that "Bryan will bolt."
There is nothing new or particu-
larly interesting in this, fact. Mr.
Bryan has never been guiltv of
doing anything else. He has done
more than anv one man to throttle
and break up the democratic party

HON. J. C. WALLACE.

Arnn wo nrv enllod upon to
chronicle t ho dentil ot nutitlier one of
Lnne I'ounty'H rtwiH'cted ploneoin
Hon. J. C. Wnllucc, died nt tho home
of lil daughter, Mrs. I), lleineiiwiiy,
In tliln city, Riirmunded by lit iKod
wife, dnitKhtero, hoiis, mid brother,
Mnrch n, 11J0.1, nt 6 o'clock, 01 enncer
of the Btomnch, niter 11 llngvrlntr Ill-

ness of Kovenil months, the lust tliwe
of which he 8oiit in n Portland
hospital niul at the home ot IiIk

daughter, Mr. K. It. (illtncr, where
he was given the liest medical mid
mir;lcal aid obtainable.

J. C Wallace was born In B1111- -

dolph county, Missouri, April 1$,

IS3C. In 1SK) he removed with his
parents to Plntt county, Mo. In
IS4:i lie went with his parents to
Texas, where they remained only
one year, returning to Plntt county
In 1S44. Knim there In company
with his parents he removed to
Davis county. Iowa, In 1S49. In
1S.17 he was united In marrlnc? to

IIO.V. J C WALLACE.

AIIss Harriett Ventch, in Putnam
county, Mb. Mr. and --Mrs. Wallace
started across the plains to Oregon
by mule team the same year, the
trip requiring eight months. He lo-

cated on a farm some three miles
south of this city, and was a resi-
dent of Lane county 39 yenrs. He
was made a mastermasou In Bloom- -

field Lodge. Dnvls county, Iowa, In
ISM. In 1SS0 he wns elected on Un-

democratic ticket to the Oregon
house of representatives.

Besides a Inrge circle of friends, de
ceased leaves a brother, C, II
Wallace, of this city, a wife, four
children, Harvey and James Wallace
and Mra.fjDelure Hemeiiwny, of this
city, nnd Mrs. B. It. Giltner, of Port
land, three daughters preceding him

The funeral services were held at
the C. P. church In this city March
7 at 11 a. m., Bev. C. A. Wooley, of
fcugene, officiating His remains
were Interred In the Masonic ceme.
tcry, many friends of the deceased
bowing their heads In sadness nt the
grave.

Portland suffered a loss nf nrmu
crtv by fire Tuesday, March 10 to
the extent of over $GU0.O00. The
victoria UOCK was Hestrnveil with
flften cars loaded with grain, lie.
sides salt and other nrnduen In (Wwi--
The residence of Chow. K. Nelson, of
the Portland Kliinl.ulMln,- - in iviiu
also destroyed. Besides this fire,
another one occurred In Alblna.
which destroyed 23.000 worth ofproperty. A defective eleoirte wtm
also caused the complete gutting of
Win. Fair's residence at Kleventh
and Market streets. The loss Is es
timated at f9,000.

Cochran & Lauder mnke liHiwIiiltv
on rockers and snrlnirH imittnua.j
We nlso carry a complete line of fur
niture and uik ertak nc irooils
latest styles. Cull nnd get prices.

In
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CITIZUNS MUUTINO.

Thursday Night tho CltUsns Nomi
nated Municipal Officers tor Un.

suing Year IJ. R. Job Chosen
I'or Mayor.

Pursuant to call, the cltlwiiH ot
tliln city met at Martin's hall hist
Thursday evening and nouitnntcd a
municipal ticket to be voted on
April 0.

John Baker was chosen chairman
and I). P. Patterson, secretary.

After some delay In which some
criticism was made upon Mayor
Job's report, as previously published
hi the Nugget. Tho motions and
criticisms offered were out of order,
and after some discussion were so
declared.

The chair thou announced that
iioiiiliiatloiisformayor were In order.

The present mayor B. It. Joli was
nominated, also Hon. it. M. Watch.

I'pon the ballot being spread the.
chair announced that B. B. Job was
the regular nominee by reason of
having received a majority of all the
votes cast.

Nominations for recorder being In
order the present Incunilieiit Attor
ney J. II. Young was named. There
being 110 further nominations, upon
motion tho secretary was Instructed
to cast the vote of tho citizens for
J. K. Young for recorder.

Herlwrt Kaklu was then chosen 11s

the regular nominee for treasurer by
acclamation.

The chair then announced that It
was lit order for tho voters of the
several wards to meet and nominate
one candidate for councilman, which
resulted In ward No. 1 naming J. P.
Currln; No. 2, Oliver Veatch; No. 3,
l)r. Oeo. Wall.

I'pon motion meeting wasdeclared
adjourned.

LODGE NOTES'

The members of the Bod Cross
Lodge, No. 17, La (Srntide, Ore., K.
ot P., held a Joint a Joint district
convention March 7.

ST Valbxtinks CIltCl.K.

General Organizer Helen M. Lvntt-wlc- k

Is exiected to be present at
the next regular meeting of the Circle
nnd will bollver an address,
memliers are requested to Ik' In
tendance as a very Interesting even-
ing Is proiulml. Iteiiiemlier there
will also 1m.' Initiatory work.

When the cry of fire Is sounded
then you lmpiHMi to think about In
surance. A hint to the wise Is siilli
cient. The Oregon KI re Belief Asso-elatio- n

is Mutual; is safe, and costs
about oao-ha-'f the rate of stock com-
panies. ?i:t,000,000 Insurance in force.
Address S. K. George, Kugene, Ore-
gon, Agent for Ijiho County. S t 3

RKAD'IT THROUGH.
Twould Kpoll Tins Story to Tell it in

the Headlines.
To use iin eighteenth century phrase,

tin's is an "o'er true tale." Having
happened in a small Virginia town in
tho winter of 1902, it is a story very
much of the present. Up to a short
time ago Mrs John E Harmon of Melfu
Station, Vn. had no personal knowledge
of the rare curative properties of Cham-
berlain's CoukIi remedy: "Last Jan u
arv," she says, "my baby took a dread-
ful cold and at one time I feared she
would have pnemnonis, hut one of my
neiguuors loin me now mis rerseuy nail
cured her little boy and I began giving
it to my baby at once and it soon cmed
ucr. x neamiy inant me maniuactur
ers of Chamberlain's Coueh Bcmnlr fo
placing so great a cure within my reach
i cannot recommend it too Highly or say
too mucii in us lavor. i nope all wli
read this will try it and le convinced a
I was,
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i RESTAURANT

Just opened in the
Walker Building near
Depot on South Side
of Main Street. Wc
will supply 3'ou with

Meals or Short Orders

at any time. We buy
only the freshest and
best the market af--
fords and prepare in
any- - style you desire. '

M ILLR & OOWDY,
Itt Door Weito(Diot

Bonth Bid iUta Street.

)MOTeO
I have moved my

&

ol

to the building formerly occupied by
R. W. Newland on West Side,

where j'ou will find

The Best Goods in Town at the Lowest
Prices Ever Known in Cottage Grove.

Don't fail to give me a call when in town
and I will guarantee to please you.

C. J. MILLER.

Drue

THE DAY SUT.

To Elect Congressman To Succeed
Representative Tongue.

MONIIAY Jl'.NK 1, TUN llAV.

llovernor (.'linmlicrliilit has Issued
a writ ordering that a ni,Hclul elec-

tion Iks hold Monday, Juno 1, for tho
purpose of electing a congressman to
till the vacancy caused by tho death
ot Thomas It. Tongue. The writ
will lw printed and forwarded to the
several sheriffs In a day or two.

Both tho democratic and republl
can congressional committees will Ih
called together to tlx thill's for hold
lug congressional conventions, mid
then each county committee will tlx
dates for primaries and county eon
volitions for the purpose-o- selecting
delegates to the congressional con
ventions. When tho congressional
cjiiventlons have named their can
dldates, the nominations' will l

tiled with tho secretary of stats,
and that otlleor will certify tho iiiiml
nations to tho county clerks, who
will prepare the ballots. Tho noiul
nations must I k Illed uot less than
45 days prior to tho election.

Hot a grip on the (HUP by getting
your prescriptions tilled at Benson
Drug Co. Its a cinch.

NOTICK FOB I'UIU.ICAIION.

United .Stales Und Olllco
Boseburtr, Oregon, Miir., 10, 1003 B

fcotleo Is hereby nivcn that in compli
ance with tho provision of tho net of
Concrcssof June 3, 1878, entitled "An
set lor the side of timber Units In the
States ot California, Oregon, Novmln.
nnd Washington Territory," extended
to nil tho Public IjiiuI Slides lv net of
Annuel . 1892.

Hcnrv D. Sheldon,
of K li Rene Co. of Ijiiio, Plato of Ore. hns
this day filed in this olllco Ids sworn
statement No. 4592, for tho purchase of
the S H N U of Sec. No. 4, Tp 23 S. of
Itango 2 West, and will offer proof lo
show that the Imul sou i; lit is more
Tslualilo tor its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and lo establish
his claim to said land leforo Mario
Ware. U. S. Commissioner at Kn- -

genx, Oregon, on Saturday the 23rd day
of May, 1903.

Ho names as witnesses:
James N Itandle, of Fairmount. Ore.,

Austin Boot, of Springfield, Oregon..
.VII C. luce, (icorge . Hunter, ol

gene. Ore.a lnU nn.l .11 ..Nni.. nl.thlfltl. inll'll,.!..

i

ly the aWe-describe- d lands are
to tile their claims in this olllco

on or before said 23rd dav of May, 1003.

J. T. Bkiimies. Begister.

SOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.

United State tand OHIce,
Bodeburg, Oregon, Mar., 10, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the ael of
Congress of June 3. 1H7S. entitled "An
uut for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oreiron, Nevada
aud Washington Territory." as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

EuVar K. DeCou.
of Eugene, Co. of I,ane, Ntate of Ore,
has this dav filed in thisolfico his swor
statement No. 4501. for the uurclni
of the N H N S, of Section No
8.Tp23SofBI W.and willotrer proof to
show that tlielancl souislit Is more vain
able for its timber or stonethan foragri
cultural nuriKes. and to establish hi
claim to said land before Marie L. Ware
US Commissioner at bugene. Ore., on
Saturday tne 23nl day of .May, 190.1.

He names as witnesses:
James N . Handle, of Kairmoont, Ore,

Austin Boot, of Hnrlnullelcl. Ore.
George W. Hunter, Henry Sheldon, of
huuene. Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly tho d lands urn re
iiuested to file their claims in this olflce
on or beioresanl Kirn tiav oi iiav, iiiui.

i ii ti .

THE BENEFIT OF CHANQC.

We like house plants. We need
change, of soli now nnd then to I

replanted. New scenes, new ex'
lerlences, new surrouiulIiiKs a
change of climate, dry air Instead of
moisture, sunshine In place of cloud
This Is sometimes essential to health
There are conditions near at hand
that are butter than Europe can offer,
rake a month or two In California.
I'lnut yourself for a time where there
are no Irritations, where the hotel Is
beyond criticism, the landscape plcas- -
InK, and where warm sunny weather
Invites to walks and drives. I'uru
and dry air, and the Increased elec
tric influences of sunshine are vastly
helpful.

You can make this trip at very
little expense, nnd enjoy a ride over
the scenic Siskiyou and Shasta inotiii
talus, which, at this time of the year
with their snow covered eaks, are
unsurpassed for their grandeur.

For complete Information regard
lug rates, points of Interest and de-

lightful hotels In California, address
W. K. t'OMAN, General Passenger

Agent, 8. I'. Co., Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United States Office.
Boseburg, Oregon, Feb. 24, 1003.

Notice is hereby given that fn e

with tho nrovisions of the act of
ConereeHof June 8, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and WnshillgtonTeritorv,,, as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

Laud

lands

hi zauem a. ucrum.
( Cottago Grove, Co. of Lane, State of

Ore., has this day tiled In tins oince Her
worn statement No 4600 for the purchase
.I H,n W U MW V. of Section No 10

tp22 South, of Bnnge 8 W. and wIllpHer
prool to snow mat tne ianu sougiu is
more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural nurnoses, and to
establish her claim to said land before
Marie L. Wure, U. H, Commissioner

2lstdayof May, 1903.
nne names as witnesses.
Louis O. Uerum, Harvey iayior,

James S. Powell, John Powell, of Cot
tage drove, Lane Co., pre.

Any snu an persons clausing
v the abovu-deaerib- lands are re- -

uuested to Hie their claims In thin offico
lui or before said 21st day of May., 1003,

J, 1, jluilXiKB, uegisier.

I tflfe JUST OUT I

NEW CREATIONS IN HAT STYLES

1 Just in is the stock of these JhbbbbbbbHI You'll lie Correct in Style
1 Swell Shapes niul Shades. tH And economical in Purse I
I Nothing Newer Any where. JM Hy Iiuying here. I

I We nre Solo Adonis for (he Goi'don I In!. 1

I AT PACIFIC TIMBER CO'S STORE, J
1 Under Odd Fellow's Hall, - COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON. I

1

Just Arrived (ps
Our Complete Line of

LADIES' NOVELTIES,
SUMjVIER and WASH GOODS.

Call and Sec Them and be Convinced as to
the Style, Quality and Price.

At LURCHES.

WHY NOT
When you get the same Quality of Goods at a

Saving of from 25 to 50 per Cent.

BUY OF THE ONES WHO CUT THE PRICES?

Boys' Shoes at $1.45
Worth $2.00.

Loggers at 50c to $1.00
lower than you have been paying.

Have a few pieces of Underwear
ular 50c and 75c values, now

35c to 40c.

J"."-T,-7- .' .f--' --J. 'T-- --p. r.' rit f.

is

as

M 1ST

OUKOOiN,

Dest nimr offlce In lbs 8sm

unor. ot on. to flftr
lb. moit lastb- -

oJi ol 1'rlcei pn

reg- -

Shirts 40c.
Worth (50c.

3 Prs. of for $1
Only a few left.

Rubbers at 10c. a pair. Closing out
a of Ladies' Union Suits, sizes .'1

to 0, four suits $1; 25c a suit.

The Store Weit of Benson Drug Store.

T! Tr'Trvri''T;"'T--T

bringing splendid results for

"THE EICHARDSOMOSIC HOUSE"
Eight Pianos and Organs were Sold in January.
Seven Pianos and Organs in February.
One of our best Needham Pianos and
Several Organs Already this Month.

Prospects are looming Inquiry from fill directions for those high-grad- e.

Needham Pianos. There are none better and few good. They will standthe most rigid inspection.

"THE RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE"
COTTAGIJ GROVIJ AND

HERBERT LEIGH
ABSAYKB AND ETALLUBG

KUQKNK

Kijulprl 6tte.
nrtMtiusJ. Fdmulei

Dounditodotrmine lulUble
treatment. sppllcatlan,

Men's at

Shoes

lot

up.

ROSBBURG.

J. II JOHNSON and F. .0 BUY

Tj' 'T' t

"V V w --V y r.

Attorneys and C'ouiiseturs-at-La-

8peUl attention liven to Mtnlnr, Corporttlon
and llsrosntlls Law,

Offle oyer Otrmtn A Hemenwsy'i itore
COTTAOB OROVB, ORB.

Ile.ldcn.u .,u. No. 2& Offlte Phon. M.

J. J3. HOSMER,
PlirBlOUK and BUK0E0N

Eye. Eir, Hon J Throil i Spieliltr.
Ofllcs hourj from t to II a tom 3 to s i,in

Offlcslu Allison Halloing, Mtln tltMl,
COTTAGE OHOVK, OBKOON.


